
Government of the Peopie's Republic of Bangladesh
Minisiry of Commerce

Bangladesh Regicnal Connectivity Projecr-1

Level-12 (West sirie), Pmbashi Kollayan thaban,
Eskaton Garder: Roao, Dhaka,1000.

Memo no : 26.00.0000.066.07,040.22- 519 Date:1510912022

Request for Expression$ of lnterest {Loeal Consultaney/Researe h Firn:}

Assignment Title: User Satisfaction Survey of the Bangladesh Trade Portal
Reference No: BRCP'1 /MOC/SD-03

Government of the People's Republic of Bangladesh has received financing from the World Bank for lmplementing the Bangladesh Regional Connectivity
Project- I (BRCP-1) and intends to apply part of the proceeds for the consulting services to conduct user satisfaction survey of Bangladesh Trade portal
(BTP) to achieve obiective of the assignment. The broad scope of consulting services ("the Services") includes conducting survey,inter-alia to analyze
and to propose appropriate means of assess BTP's pedormance, Detailed scope of services for the study are described in the Terms of Reference (ToR)

commencing of the services would be within 3'd week of December 2022, and duration of the assignment is anticipated to run for a period of six months
from the date of signing the contract agreement.

The Project Director, representing the Ministry of Commerce, Government of Bangladesh now invites eligible consultancy/ research Firms to express
their interest ln providing the Services. Interested Firm shall have to provide information demonstrating that they have the required qualifications and
relevant experiences to perform the Services. The following qualifications and experiences of the Firm will be reviewed for selecting Firm for the
assignment,

' The Consulting Firm/lnstitute shall have the legal capacity to enter into the contract and shall have minimum 07 years of general experience
in providing consulting services out of which at least 03 years of experiences in conducting surveys;

' The Firm/lnstitute should have successfully completed at least one service contract similar/related to conducting study or surveys tn Trade/
Transportation sector or other related development areas of Bangladesh within last 05 years;

. The required average annual turnover of the Consulting Firm/lnstitute shall be at least BDT 50 (fifty) lakh in last three years;

. Experience in conducting user satisfaction survey on digital platforms for public sector will be added an advantage,

' Experience(s) in working with development partner's funded projects will be added an advantage,

' A list of core team of Key Experts to be proposed for the assignment, showing their qualification and experience including the
projects/assignment on which they have worked, their role in the assignment/project and duration of their engagement, However detaiteO CV
of lndividual would not be required at the initial selection stage;

. Required Documents: The company must submit the following documents:

' Company Registration, lncome Tax and VAT Registration Certificate; b) Audited Financial statement (last 03 Years) & c) Company's
Brochure/Profile bearing organizational structure,

. A writlen undertaking that the Firm/lnstitute has not been blackllsted or debarred by any Government Organization and IDA as well,

The selection method for this package will be Consultant's Qualification-based Selection (CQS) described in the World Bank's "Procurement Regulations"
forlPFBorrowers(July2016,updatedinNovember2020) Underthissystemthebestqualifiedfirmhavingrelevantexperiencewill beinvitedjosubmit
technical andfinancial proposals,Theattentionof interestedConsultants/Firms isdrawntotheSectionlll Para3.'14 3,16,and3,170f theWorldBanks
"Procurement Regulations for IPF Borrows setting forth the World Bank's policy on conflict of interest.

A consulting/research Firm is allowed to submit the expressions of interest (Eol) alone if it considers itself to be fully qualified on its own for the
assignment, as it is not mandatory for consultants to associate with any other firm(s), whether foreign or local. Alterna1vely, if consultants themselves
choose to associate to enhance their qualifications and capability for the assignment, then such associations may either be as a Joint Venture (i.e. all
members of the joint venture shall be jointly and severally responsible) and/or Sub-consultants (i.e, the Consultani will be responsible, including ior the
services of the sub-consultant). In case of an association, the qualifications/experience of sub-consullants will not be considered by the Clieit in the
evaluation of Expressions of lnterest for selecling purposes,

Further information can be obtained at the address of the undersigned given at the letter head, during office hours from 8;00 am to 3;00 pm Bangladesh
StandardTime(BST) Expressionsof lnterest (Eol) must bedeliveredinawrittenformtotheaddresioftheundersigned(inpersonorbymail)iy2,00
pm (BST), 03 October, 2022.Ihe Client will not be responsible for any expenses incurred by the firm(s) in connectron wiih the preparaiion oi Oetir.ry
of the Eol, The Procuring Entry reserves the right to accept or reject all Eols,
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n\tnL'hr \5 "
Md. Mijanur Rahman
Project Director (Joint Secretary) .

Banqladesh Regional Connectivity Project-1

Ministry of Commerce
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Terrns of Ref'erence
for

lJser Satisfactiorr Surve),of the Ilangladesh Trade Portal
(Contract Package# LlttcP l/NIOCIiS}D-3 of BRCP- l Pro.ject)

l. [ntroduction

The Governmentof'the People's lLepublic of Bangladesh has reoeivecl an SDR 150 million (lredit liorl
tl.re Inlernational Developrnenl Associalion (lDA) - a membcr o1'the World llanl< Ciroup - for financing
the cost o1'the Flangladesh Regional Clonnectivity Project 1(llRClP-l), being jointly implemented by the
Bangladesh L,ancl Port Authority (UI-PA), National Boarclol'Revenue (NBR) and Ministry olConrmerce
(MOC). The second cornponent ol this umbrella pro.ject is being implemenled by the Mirristry of
Commerce as a separate techrrical assistance project. I he overall objective of thir; technical assistance
proiect is to strengthen trade related institutional capacity in orcler to ensure aclive and sustainable
c:ttoperatiou bettveen multiple tracle-related staheholclers and econornic ernpowerrnerrt tll'\\()rnen Iliidt:rs

This tecl'rnical assistance pro.iect consists o1'fbllowing three (3) components:
o Component A: Develop (pilot) progriims to support fbmalc traclers ancl cntrr":1rr,.:neurs.'l'his

contponent rvill pilot actir,'ities to hclp address barriers to women becorning nrore integrate<l irrttr
regioral ancl global sLrpply chains and tracling opportr.rnities;

o Component B: Capacity Developrnerrt Sr"rpport lor the National J'rade and 'l'ransport Iracilitation
Comnrittee. '['he inter-ministerial National '['racle and fransport lracilitation C'omnrittee (N'l'FC)
has been set up during ther prepalatiorr o1'the proJrosed Project to coordiniitc all trarle ancl trarrsport-
related policies and activities in Ilanglaclesh, and rvill also serve as the Aclvisory Comnrittee lbr
the Pro.ject;

o Component C': Improvernents to Bangladesh -l'rade Portal and to set up a Natiorral llnquir,,'' I)oir-r1

fbr'Irade. Tl-re llangladesh'frade Portal (81'P) was launched in March 2016. 'Ihis cornponent rvill
support f ufther Lrp-graclation o1'the B'fP to expand its functionality to include inlbrrnation o1-

relevance to potential Bangladcsh expofters ancl to ensure that content is k.ept up to rlate" 'l'his

component rvill also se1 up the National Encluiry Point for'l-rade, udrich r,vill help Ranglailcsh to
meet a key' requirenrerrl of W'fO'l'racle lracilitation Agreenrenl.

l'his tcchnical assistance proiect intends to apply part of the IDA Creclit firr procuring consultancy
services fi'orn clualifiecl researrch/consultancy Iirms or institutions to conduot a user satistirction sur\/ey
about the lrade-related services o1'I]angladesh 'fracle Porlal. 'fhis survey wilI enablc ther Ministry o1'
(lommercc to understand eltectivcncss o1-inolusion of'dill'erent information services in thc l]anglacft:sh
T'rade Portal ancl its efficient r.rse by the stakeholders li:r {irture development.

2. Bangladesh Trade Portal (IlTI'})

Bangladesh Trade Portal (lftlpslAywut botglaclest)tt'adep(@) is an olllcial source ot' all
regr-rlatory infbrmatiort relc-vant'to traders rvho wish to move goods and merchanclise across tlre borclcrs
ol'Bangladesh. 'fhe Ministry of Cornmerce r-rf Bangladesh Covernnrent has established the llanglaclesh
'1 rade Porlal (B'lP) in order to oope with the international trading system o1'thc current conrpetilive rvorld
ancl to irnprove the preclictability and transparency ofthe country's trading larvs ancl processes."l'he nrain
objective ot'the tl'l'P is to prepare all national and international regulatory lradc rclatecl inftrrrration and

other informaticln to be rrselirl fbr the []angladeshi erxporters and irrporters, ftrrc-ign investors casilr, ancl

readilv available in a single integrated lvebsite.'l'radcr Portal is in line rvith the govcnllrcnt"s corrirnitrren(
to fircilitatc inl'orrnation sharing. the 8tl'Five Year Plan u,hich l'bcuses on accelerating cconornic grou,lh.
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as \\/ell as cotnplialtce with Article I of the'l'racle ['racilitation Agreement o1'the World 'l'racle Organizatiorr
(\ /'ro).

'l'lrc Banglarlesh lrade Portal was Ftrst lzrunched on March lr3,2016 ancl version 2 ha.s been lir,'e I'rorn
.Ianuart,3l,2018 urtcler the Bangladesh ltegional Conrrectivity Pro.icct I of the Ministry of Commerce.
ll'['f' lras contlibuled torvards tl,e inrplenrentation of the Digital Barrglaclesh vision o1'the I-]angladcsh
(itivt:t'ttttrcttt. Sirrce its take-o{'f, the portal lras received visitors fi'orn 60+ countries showing that thc
overseas tracling cornmunity has a growing interest to the'frade Porlal as well as the local traders. 'fl-rc

ttta.ir-rr role ol'[]l'P is to promote and facilitate trade by improving transparency. liaison betrveen local arrcl

foreign 1r'aclers and acts as a trade enquiry poirrt.

For efl'ective coorclination amotrg different tracle relatcd agencies, a Mcmorandunr ol Undi:rstanding
(Mol.J)rvas signed between the 36 relevant public and Private Agencies and the Ministry of Clommerce
on August 08, 2019. 'fhe Mol.J is an essential firundatiorT to the smoolh operalion of B'l'P as i1 guarantecs
the tinrcly and el ctive sharing of infclrmation between the stzikeholder organizartions.

[-Js;ers catr llncl latest trade relaled ir"rfbrrnation inclr"rcling Comntoclities & T'aril'1'(llS Code Wise). t-egal
Doclttttettts, lv{r:itsures & Standards, Procedrrrr]s, l;onns. Putrlir;ation & Articles, Trac-le Nelvsi Aler1. Ill-i)
itlso hirs rii:dicated seclion to {bcilitate export o1''[]arrgladeshiprr-rclucts and scrvices rvhich infbrrnation on
Clornntet"r;ial Hxporls, Bxport Policy Order, Incenl.ives on l:xport, Expofier's Database, and Exporl Guide
lirr ncw entrepreneurs. Sirnilarly, information on Conrmercial Imports, Irrporl I'jolicy Order, and
Prtrhibiteil ancl (londitional Inrport Goods is also added to smoothen import olrrecessary,products.

B'l'l'lras cleclicated sectiorts covering Market Access Infbnnaliorr (including Bilalerzil ancl Iree traclt:
agreellellts. l)urty lirec and Quota frree (DITQF) N4arket Acccss, Pre{erential N{arket (CSP) elc.), Womerr
lrntrepretreurship Developntent, SPS/|BI'encluirv Point, and Outcomc o['Natiorritl 'I'racle Facilitation etc.

B'['P cnvisages to improve transparency since all reqLrired steps and costs in the lrxport & Inrportprocess
are clcarly clelllted, increase speed at which business may be transacted. reduce cost ol'cloinpJ business
attcl proce<Jt.tral 1.inre s etc. A brie f overview o I'the Bangladesh 'frade PoftaI is altached in Annex I .

lJnder lll(ClP- l. National llrrquiry Point Ibr'l'rade arrcl iOS and Anclroid rrrobile application 1br B"l'P have
been cle'u'elopecl fur better service delivery to the users.
'llte user:;/stakeholclers who beueflt fiom []anp"laclesh'l'racle Portal inclrrcle:'l'he stakeholders rnay inclucle:
busittess llorsc)l-t, !\/()llrelr entrepreneur. []:xporter (local anrl intcnrational), Irnltofier (iocal alld
inlt:r'naliolral). (iovcrnmenl. oflicials, IJxport and import related priviite conrpanies (Cl&F- ageltls etc.).
l{cscatcltct':; ctc.

.]. Otrf ccti*, c ol'lhc Assignlnclrt
'l'hc prinrary ob.iective of the User Satisf-action Survey is to lreasure awzrreness. relcviince, efficiencl.
cf'fi:ctiveness, Iitncliness, resourc€fitIness, r"rser-1r'iendliness. assess inlpact, ancl sustailtability. conduct
gap analysis, ancl suggest recomrnendations for lirture development of g'1'p (r,vcbsite and urobile
application) and national enquiry point.

1. Scope of Consrrltancy Services: Ilscr Satisfaction Survey
'[.he C]ottsr"tltaltt/finrt in order to achieve the objecl.ives of'assigr.rr.nent, shall ha
:;ervices prof'essionally as detailed below. Ilowever, the cletailed description o
exhilustivr; list but rather indicative of the overalltasks to tre perlirrrned by the
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o Revierv and reflne in cotrsultation witli MOC the criteria for assessing perlbrmance of the tracle
portal (all digital platlbrrns) ancl agree on aclequate slrrvey instmrelrts to be usecllo rneasure
those

r Propose appropriate and.iustiliecl teohnical approach to assess the perfbrmancc based on thc
criteria and sub-cri1e ri:r.

o lllaborate data collecliott instrurnents, tools and protocols fbr the survey
o Pre-test the sttrvey clata collection instrumenl and make the necessary cr-rrrections.
. Desigrr appropriale targeting/sampling methoclology and techniqr.re (inclucling appropriatt:

approaclr to disaggregating data
. T'he targeting/ sampling rlethodology will be discussed and agrced befbre thc sttrrt ol'thr:

sLlrvey.
o Cotrduct the survey 1o provide data in a disaggregatecl fbrm according to tht: agreed

methodology.
r Process and analyze the received data.
o Submit analyzetl data and identify major fhctors responsible for any shortlall in utilization ur

satisfaction of services under the survey.
o Make relevant recotnlnendations to improve tlie level of'satisfaction.
. Keep liaison with and conducting follorv up meetings as would be required rvith IlllCP-1, MO(.

time-to-time on issue o1'the implementation of'the assignment.

ln conducting the survey, the consultant may need to lircus on the lbllowing themes (to bc llnalizcrJ cluring
inception phase) to propose appropriate means to assess BTP's perlbrnrance. Sornc prrlposed cluestiorrs
are mentioned belorv:

Aworeness
o Are people aware about the intbnnation available for tl"re traders

Relewtnce
o Are the expected resultsioutputs of the BTP consistent r.vith the outcorne, irnmecliate impacl an<j

overalI goal/impact?
o Is available infbnnation maintain timeliness?

Reso urcefitlness:
o Do the B'IP have relevant irrfbnnation?
o Is the infbrmation regr_rlarly updated?

User-friendliness:
o Do you lincl the u,ebsite/ er-rquiry point/ nrobile application easy to use?

Effectiveness
o 'l'o what extent has the B'l P alreacly achievecl its outcome(s) or rvill be Iikely to achieve itlthcrn?
o I'o what extent lrits the BTP alreacly achievecl its expected results/outputs t.rl rvill trc likcll,to

achieve them?
o What were the major factors influencing tl.re achievement or non-achievelnent ol' the

outcome(s)/expected results/outputs? (Also consider arry, which were possibly beyond the control
o1'the project)

r Was the IITP managed as plar,rred? If not. rvlrat issues occurred ancl rvhy'/
o To what extent have all B'fP stakeholclers collaborated as plannecl?
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EtfrsruLc!"
o 'l'cl r,vhat extent were all lnenus of BTP usecl as planned?
. Wits the B't'f'!managed in tlre tnost e{licient r,vay (tirrre. personnel resources)? I-lave any issues

ernergcd. il'so r,vhich ones and why?

lJutltt!
o Ilow'nrany stakeholders in total have already,taken the service of BTP (irnmediate impact)?
r What exactly has already changed because o1'Bl'[) (irntncdiale irnpact)?

,S*!lstuinu*l:ilittt
I .T'o 

r,r'.liat exlent will the benefits o1'the pro.iect continue alter the r,r,ithclrarval of the clonor?
I What tl'ere tltc major lactors which inllLrencecl the acl-rievement or non-achievernent of'

sustainatril ity o f'the BTI,?
. l1'appliurble. lvltat needs to be done ancJ/or improved to ensure sr-rstainability'?

Some other issues N'hich the consultant may focus includc: organic search results, frequency ol'visits.
nrost viervt:d page. leasl viewed page, bounce rate. comnrunicalion. Social media engagement arll
prornotirtn, enclr-riry response quality and rate, things user like, and d<i not lil<e, searchable databases. such
as the custorns comrnodity classification databasc, coverirrg inforrnation on tarild liconsing recluirements
larvs. ancl regulations etc.

5. Methoclologv

Deperrding on components and sub-conrponents. the sanrplirrg unit will be decidecl in consultation u,itir
Vlirtislry of'Ccitnmerce. A sample lranre will be developed Ibr each sub-cornponent according to the
agr"eetl ttt't:as. Iltc sittnple size has to be statistically significaltt/representativc and the sarnpling plan ancl
sarttple size has to be approved by the project authority. lt should be condr,rcled at thc poinl of service
use. lt :ihoulcl alst'r ittcorporate group data collection methods (like IrGDs). Data collcction rncthodologr,
r,vhich rnay irrclucle:

L 0nline survey
2. 01 ine Sun,ey
3. IJser based FCD (witl be helpful tbr redesigning the rvebsite)
1. K ll 1br key stakeholders
5. Other latest lechniclr-re (such as website heat-map tools or others), if applicable.

Qucstionnaire
'l'lte survey questions rvill be developed and tirralized aI1er consurltation and approval fi"oni the Ministry
ol'Clorrmerce.'['he quesliorrnaire tbr srrrvcy/anal5rsis will liave to be tested at field arrcl an analysis o1,pre-
tcsl has to be presentcd in tabular fbrrn in the relrort. 'fho questionnaire has to be revised basecl on the
pre-test.

l)ala Arralysi.s alld rcllortilrg
'I'lie data will be processed by using SPSS, STATA or similar widely usecl data ar,alysis software lor
c1t-rantitattve alralysis. For qualitalive assessrnent, NVivo or latest data processing sr:rlirvare r,vill need to
bc usccl b1'the cunsultatrt. Privacy of the survey data must be strictly rnainfirred by the consLrltarrt/f'irm.
following acceptable codillcation process. /r/

\/
R-/\1 Ivl
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6. Timeframe of the Serviccs:

T'he dLrration lor the assignrnetit single rvill be approximaterly 6 (Six) rnonths liorrr the date o['contracl
signing.

7. Bxpected deliver:rbles frorn thc engaged Consullant.

The Consultant shall subrrrit follol,ving reporti;icleliverables in English to the Projcct Director.

(1) The Inception l{eport:
'['he report sltall cover rnethodologies to be undertaken, work plan with activities scheduling to be
realistically revised and inputs appropriately distributed both fbr Klls &. NI(Lis.

(2) Dratt Data Collection Instruments

Based on the accepted inception report, the consultant must submit rlralt dala rrollcction
instruments l'or necessary asscssment ttrr taking approval fionr the Plt..l of IIRCP-1. 'l-he Dlaf'i
Data Collection lnstruments will be finalizerl ttrrough Pre-lesting anci consultation rvith the
relevant stakeholders. Necessary inputs may be sought from Banglaclcsh Flurc.au of' Statistics.
BIDS or other technical institutions.

(3) Cornpiled llaw l)ata:
The consultant shall subrrrit complicd raw clata ( in accessible ftrrmat such as excel) ltrr vt.r'iflcatiorr
purposes.

(4) Draft Final Report:

This report shall cover all activities done under this assignment. At least 03 copies ol'the clrali
final report must be subntitted.

(5) FinalReport:

l'lte Final Report shall bc the linal version o1'clraft final report.'1'he consLrltant neccls to ors,nnizr:
a validatiolt lvorkshop on the draft frnal reporl prior to flnalization ol'the report. 'fhe c:onrmerrts
and suggestions received at the valiclatior-r r,r,orl<shop need to bc reflected in the Irinal lteporl.
Minimurn l0 color copies and l0 black & white copies in hard ancl one in soli copr,(in
DVDiCIDlFlash Drive) shall bc subrrritred.

The consultant will arrange fbr prool'reading, if required to maintain the qLrality. All {leld notes
and the data set should be submitted as annexr.rre with the final repoft.

8. The Key Expertso Qualifications, Experiences and Inputs Required
'['he proposed services under this '['errs of'l{elbrence shall be carried out by engaging a C]onsultanr
Ilaving adequate experience and'knor,vleclge in c'lesigning and delivering similar user satislaction surveys.
'l-he lrirm/Consultant shall propor;c the structure ancl composition of its consultarrts' team melnbcrs. It
shoLrld list main discipline of the assignment and the key experts. An inclicative tearn strurcture ol'hcy
Experts with qualification, experiences and individual's inputs & responsibilities as dcsirecl u,ill be as
follow,s:
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Position
lrrd icative
lnputs in

persou- rnonths
Qualifi cation and llxperience lnd icati ve Responsibil ities

'l'eanl l-,eadcr
(01 )

3.0 J'he 
-l'eiim 

Leader ('l'[-) rnust have
relevant Master's degree fi-orn any
recogni zed uni vers ityli nstitute
prefbrably in lnternational Trade,
Trade Law, Ilusiness Adnrinistration
atrd Econonrics or in any other related
al'e a.

S/he shall have a minilnurn of' l5
years ol'general experience out of
which at least l0 years'relevant prior
experience in leacling teams; arrd slrall
have experience in leading at least 03
survey relatecl pr"rbl iclprivate pro.jccts;
wlrerein slrall lrave worl<ing,
experience as'T'l-/D'fL/PMiPC at least
in one assignrnent.
1'he prior work experience with trade
regulati ng agencies/ trade related
project rvill be an ildcled advantage.
Experience in or exposure to clonor
frlnded opcrating conditions ancl

reporting reclr-rircrnents will bc arr

advantage.
Strong corlrnunication skills both oral
and written in F)nglish and Bangla,

'['ht-' T'eam I-eader rvill take the
overall responsibility fbr the
execution ol'the assignrnent in
accordance with the'fOR.
Coordinating and ensuring of all
proltssiorral inputs.
Will bc responsible to the
ljrnployer and rnaintain close
Iiaison with the Project Director
(Employer's represental.ive) and
PIU to ensure that the contract is
implerrerrted in accordance witlt
the World Bank guidelines.
Will act as the Clonsultant's
authorized representative 1br

inrplenrentation ol' all tasks
under the assignlrent
Coorclrnating ancl guiding in
survey tasks ancl make decisictns
on all rnatters peftaining to the
assignrnent.
('otttlttcting rneetings tinrc Itr

tinre with the Client and
stakeholders as lvouid be

required for the assignrnent.
Responsible to repoft to the
Client.

'['rade

Iixpt:rt
(01)

3.0 The incunrbent ntust lrave relevanl
Master's degree liorn any recognized
tuniversityii rrstitule pre fbrably i n

lnternational'I'rade,'l-rade [-arv,
Business Adrninistration and IT'
Management or an1, other related area.

S/he nrust have a rrininruln of l2 years
of general ex;reriencc out oIr,vhich at
lcast 05 )ear'i lclcvarrt cxpelierrcc irr

.natiorral/ regional/ international traclc-
related areas.

S/he rnust have experience in WTO
issues, trade laci li tal.ion, logistics.
i ntrastrucl ure/connect i vi ty assessrnent
and planning arrcl rlust have knowlcdge
and understanding ol' business practices
oltrade regulating ageucies.

Experience in r,vorkine witlr
development partner''s lunded prof er:{.

will be aclded aclvantage.

The Trade Experl shall provrde
technical & analytical irrpr"rt and
arlvisory role as lvell rclated tcl

trade iri designing the user
satisfhction survey which rvill
ir-rclr"rdr: br-rt not lirnited tcl

assessi ng the qrianlity. clual i t1-

I itncl incss ol' irrli,r'rlalitlrr
available on the []l-P, data ancl

i n lblnration llor.r,, accessibi I ity
antl |eatlabilirl ol' inlbrmariorr.
confornrity witli l'FA
cornrnitrnenls, and other
i nternational ly recognized trade
portals. etc.

S/he lvill assist in developing
srrrvcv and tlala collectiorr
itrstrunrents to ensure that the
otrjective of tlrc irssignrrrcrrl is

achieved.
//
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Prrs ititrn
lndicative
lnputs in

persor-r- months
QLralifi cation and f:xperience Indicative ltesponsi bil ities

S/he will assist in rnonitolinlr
ancl guiding the lleld rvorking
staff in collecting data.

S/he shall assist the '['[. in
provicii ng acleqrrate Itegul al o11,

issLres on Trade as w'otrlcl be

reqr,rired firr the ass ii-grrnrer rl.

Assisl the l'[. irr irrrpl;nrcutlti()rl
of allrelated tasks including in
coordinating an(l rel)orting
respons ibi lities.

IT Expert
(01)

2.0 The Il'expert rnust have nrinirnurn

Baclrelor Degree in CSE/lCE/lCT/CS or

rclevant subject fion any recogrrized

urri versity/i nstitute.

S/he must have rninimum l0 years of
experience in ICT sector and at least

one working experience irT developing

u,eb-basecl survey application or similar
kind of applicatior-r.

S/he mr:st have necessary technical

knowledge in prograrring language

such as Python/PHP, Node.ls, Jquery

and MSSQL/MySQL.
Having experience as developiltg

Queslionnaire for assessment of digital
platfbrms related project will be added

advantage.

The tT flxpert shall have tcr

dcveloll a survL') (lllciti()nnili|r'
ancl data collc:cting tools lirr thr
sLlrvey in corrsultatiorr rvillr thc
TL and Trade Irxpert.
Analyze collectecl clalii arrcl

provicle necessary I'eerl lrlck,
Integrate web-based data

collection tools to the t]1'P
rvebsite as a popull lvhili: a v'isitor'
visits Bl'P.
Overall assist the 'T'l-. arrrl l'racle
E,xpert in reporting"

Data Analyst
(01)

,,< l-he Data Analyst rnust have Minimun-t

Bachelor Degree in CSE/lC E/lCT/CS/
Economics/ Statisticsl Business

Administration or relevant subject from

any recognized universitl,/institule.
S/he n-rust have ntinirnunr 05 years of
general experience o1'which at least 03

years olexperience in data/system

analysis that shall include data analysis

tools such as SPSS/S'I'A'|A,

SAS/Python/Porver BI etc.

l.Iaving experience as data

analyst/researcher/ similar position for
assessment ol digital platl'orrns related

project will be added advantage.

The Data Analvst shall havc to
enter neccssary data in rh:velopec
tbrmat as woulcl be t'eclirired lirr'
the assignnrent.
Conrpi lirrg arrtl clrccl' irrlr lrrr
valiclalion of receiving surve),

data.
Analyze dala as wor-rlcl lre

required lbr re porting.
Assist the'l I- and'fracle [irpcrl
in generating Arrall,zirrg [tcltor t.

yy..



Position
Inclicative
Inputs in

person- months
Quali fi cation and Experience Indicative Responsibil ities

Statisticiarr
(01 )

1.5 "[-l-re Statistician rnust have relevant
Master's degree lrorn a recognized
universi tyli nsti tLrl,e in Statistic.
S/he musl have a rninirlum of 10 years
ol general expericnce out of which at
least 05 years' relevant experience in
sarnpling design, cluestionnaire clcsign
etc, data clearrirrg and anal;-sis in
difTerent clevelopment studies,
evaluation. and srrrvcl.
She/he rrust have experience of
working with dorror I'unded pro"jects rvill
be giverr pref'erence.
IJaving expericnce as ftrr assessrnent of
digital platlorrrs related project rvill be

added advantage.

The Statistician rvill prirnarily' be

lcsptlttsiblc lirt' activelr assisting
in designing the study arrd its
methcrdologies incl r-rding survey
questionnaires, identifying the
nrost appropriate samples.
cr;tablishing logical
ancl arralytical f iimeworks to

achieve obj ectives of'the survel,
and lnaintairr clata quality.
S/he rvill also oversee data
col I eclion, anal-'-s i s.

irrlcrprctatioll. and writing o1'

tochnical rep()rts fbr this
assignme n1.

S/he will assist the'l-earn Leader"

rrttcl Tradc l-.rpert in rep,rnirr...
Any other tasks to be lequired
fbr the assignment

ln acldition to abovc team of I(e1, Experts. the Clonsuhzrnt may propose/acld Non-Key Experls/Stalfs
inclr-rcling frtrutnerators, Irield Supervisor/Coorclinator in its proposal as would be required fbr thc
assignnrent ivith apprropriately inputs distribLrlion. Horvever proposed Non-Key ExpertsiStalfs u,ill be

revicrveci but not. evaluatecl.

9. Consulting F irms qualificalion and experiences Requiretl:
'l'ltc tnterestecJ (lon:;ulting Firnr/lnstitute shall provide demonstratcd evidences/documents as follow,s for
rcvicri'ing cxprcssions ol'interest (IrOI) sllbmitted lbr the assignrllcnt:

. '['hc Consultittg l;irm/lnstitute shall have the legal capacity to entcr into the contract ancl shall
have tninimutr 07 years ol'general experience in providing consr"rlting services out of'which at
least 03 years of experiences in conductillg surveys;

r 'l'he I'-irm/lnstitute should have successlully completed at least one service contract similar/related
tt-r concluctitrg study or surveys in 'frade/ Transporlation sector or other related development areas
o[ [Jangladesh rvithirr last 05 years:

. "['he recluirecl average anirual turnover 01'l.he Consulting lrirnr/[nstitute shall be at least BD'l'50
(tl1iy) lakh in last three years;

l]xperience irt conducting'user satistaction slrrvcy on digital platforms for pLrhlic sector u,iI be
:ulclecl an advantage.

Ilxperience(s) in working with development partner's funcled pro.iects rvill be added an

arlvantage;

[,isl ol'kcy profbssional staffs showing qualilrcation's and experiences and other resources
irrclr-rcling lotriislic sr"rltport of the [rirrn/[nstitutc;
A list o1' core teiu-t1 of Key Experls to be proposed for the assignrncnt. showing thej r cluralification
and experience inclucling the projects/assignment on whicl, lhey lrave rvorkecl,/heir role in tl're

^r\ /
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assignnlent/project and duralion o1-their engagemcnt. I lowever detailecl CV o1'Individual woLrl<l

not be recluired at the initial selection stage;
r Required Documents: 'fhe company must submit the following documents:

a) Company Registration, Income'lax ancl VAT Registration Clertiticate;
b) Audited Financial statement (last 03 Years);
c) Conrpany's Brochure/Prof ile bearing organizational structure.

o A r,vritten undertaking that the Firrn/lnstitute has not been blacklist.ecl or clebarred b1,' any

Covernment Organization and IDA as well;

10. Selection Method:.fhe 
selection nrethod fbr this package u,ill be Consultant's Qr.ralification-based Si:lccrtion (CQS)

clescribed in the Worlcl Bank's "l)rocurement Regulatir)rts" lbr IPF Borrolvers (.ltrly 201(r, trprlirtctl irt

November 2020). Under this systern the best qr"ralitied firrn having relevant experienc:e will be invitcd
to subrnit technical and lrnancial proposals.

11. Facilities Provision

(a) The Firm/Consultant will lircilitate monitoring of studies by the Employer and Worlci I:iuttk's
ofJlcials.

(b) The project rvill provide to the Consultant all key program documents. aviiilable rclated clata artcl

reports such as:

o Relevant extract of Technical Assistance Pro.iect proposal (TAPP), if reclr-rirecl;

. Sharing relevant up to date project information for a better understanding o1'the pro.iect;
o Providing timely tbedback to the consulting firm on inception repofi, questionnaire, sampling.

training module, draft reports etc.;
. Any logistic support such as transpoflation as well as otfice space will not be provided b;' thc

Clierrt.
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Annex l: Brochure of IITP

For having relevant supplementary information, the file can be downloaded from the link below:
h!_!tt=V/rvUlubtuglacleshtradeportal.gov.bd/inclex.php?r:site/display&id:1227

Ol'scarclr on 1[re Barrglaclesh'frade Poftal by writing "brocllure".
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